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T he Veteran’s Health Administration (VA) oversees the
nation’s largest integrated health care system, providing

health care to approximately nine million Veterans at 1243
different health care facilities.1 VA provides health care that is
similar or better in quality compared to non-VA health care
systems.2 In the event that a Veteran is unable to receive timely
care at a VA facility, VA provides the Veteran with the option
of receiving care from a non-VA provider through VA-
purchased community care. Factors that currently may lead a
Veteran to choose community care include a long wait time at
his or her local VA facility, long geographic distance to VA
providers for the care needed, or requiring care that VA does
not provide (e.g., obstetrics). The VA MISSION Act of 2018,
signed on June 6, 2018, established a permanent community
care program for Veterans, increasing the options Veterans
have for where and when they receive health care.3

VA schedules approximately 250,000 appointments a day
within VA facilities, and approximately 102,000 a day for VA-
purchased community care. Nearly 34% of all VA outpatient
appointments in fiscal year (FY) 2018 were provided in the
community. Community care visits to both inpatient and out-
patient facilities are usually for the entire episode of care for a
specific need; for example, if a Veteran is seen in the commu-
nity for a knee replacement, the episode of care might include
appointments for a pre-operative appointment, x-ray, surgery,
and post-operative physical therapy. Patients receiving com-
munity care will encounter a greater number of transitions of
care compared with patients seen entirely within VA facilities,
and these transitions could present potential risks to Veterans.4,
5 These risks include, but are not limited to, missing commu-
nity care appointments that are part of a complicated episode
of care, not having critical information obtained in the com-
munity made available to VA providers to follow up upon, or

receiving duplicative services from both VA and community
providers that may be invasive and potentially dangerous. As
compared to non-Veterans, Veterans have a greater number of
comorbidities that need to be considered and well-coordinated
when receiving health care.6–11

To address and mitigate these risks, VA has developed two
initiatives aimed at helping Veterans navigate the intricacies of
an increasingly complex and diverse provider network: the VA
Office of Community Care (OCC) Care Coordination Model,
and the collaborative Care Coordination and Integrated Case
Management (CC&ICM) Initiative. These initiatives stand up
a framework by which internal VA case managers and care
coordinators work together and with facility community care
office care coordinators to ensure transitions of care inside VA
and in the community are well-organized and focus on high-
risk Veterans. These initiatives are summarized below.

CARE COORDINATION MODEL IN VHA

To prevent gaps in care, transitions in care both within and
across health care systems require extensive planning and
systematic support. The VA Office of Community Care
(OCC) is developing a consolidated community care program
with a standardized practice approach to ensure that VA-
purchased community care is coordinated through the entire
episode of care and is seen as a critical component to support
this effort. Within this practice model, standard care coordina-
tion processes will enable VA OCC to arrange services and
resources based on Veterans’ clinical needs, supporting timely
access to community care followed by safe transitions of care
back to VA. Within this model, a standardized tool assesses
Veterans’ risk for care coordination failures in the community.
A standardized care coordination plan note is utilized, and new
referral and authorization systems ensure that critical compo-
nents of the care plan are followed up appropriately.
TheVAOCCCare CoordinationModel embraces Veterans’

care needs in the community and is based on five key
principles:

& Develop a personalized plan of care visible to all
stakeholders and enable access to supporting medical
documentation.Published online May 16, 2019
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& Create a mechanism for seamless transmission of data
within the high-performing network of providers both
internal and external to VA.

& Develop and maintain collaborative partnerships with
VA- and community-based providers, care coordinators,
care managers, and case managers who are part of the
high-performing network.

& Ensure the high-performing network provides Veterans
with high-quality and timely care.

& Develop a national and local governance structure with
clearly defined roles, responsibilities, and measurable
outcomes for care coordination.

For every Veteran referred to community care, the Care
Coordination Model, aided by a Screening/Triage tool, deter-
mines a clinically indicated level of care coordination. There
are four complexity levels: basic, moderate, complex/chronic,
and urgent. The level of care coordination and risk status is
based upon several social determinants of health, as well as
risk of hospitalization or death within the next 1 year utilizing
VA’s Care Assessment Needs (CAN) score. The CAN score is
a VA-developed predictive measure that includes new risk
factors including age, emergency department and hospitaliza-
tion histories, medical diagnoses, and laboratory studies vali-
dated against actual outcomes. Every VAMC has a facility
Community Care Office staffed by an integrated team of
clerical, administrative, and clinical staff. For every Veteran
receiving community care, the predominant clinical, social,
and timing factors that drive the level of care coordination
complexity will help the OCC care coordinator develop the
Veteran’s personalized care plan.
Once created, the care plan is implemented by an interpro-

fessional health care team including, but not limited to, a care
coordinator, nurse, provider, administrative support assistant,
and social worker. This team is responsible for following the
Veteran through their community care-based episode of care to
ensure dynamic, ongoing care facilitation. Additionally, VA is
implementing a new electronic referral and authorization sys-
tem that doubles as a portal for bidirectional exchange of
health information with community providers. Utilizing this
system, VA and community health care team members will
have access to vital medical record information. Thoughtful
use of that information can reduce service duplication and
prevent potentially harmful medication interactions, thereby
potentially improving Veteran safety. It is critically important
to support the need for interoperability of health information
using EHR systems to help facilitate timely information ex-
change in the care coordination process.

PARTNERSHIP WITH OFFICE OF NURSING SERVICES/
OFFICE OF CAREMANAGEMENT AND SOCIALWORK

To maximize the effectiveness of its Care Coordination Mod-
el, VA OCC partnered with the VA Offices of Nursing Ser-
vices and CareManagement and SocialWork, which launched

a Care Coordination and Integrated Case Management
(CC&ICM) Initiative. Working together, the aim is to achieve
a high-quality care coordination system across the Veterans
health care continuum. The OCC Care Coordination Model
and CC&ICM Initiative provide complementary tools and
processes that enhance VA’s care coordination capabilities
for Veterans accessing care provided in VA facilities and
VA-purchased community care.
The CC&ICM Initiative also adopts a Veterans whole

health approach and encompasses the following core ele-
ments: Care Coordination Review Team (CCRT), a care strat-
ification methodology, and a Lead Coordinator (LC). CCRTs
comprise case managers supporting individual Veterans, care
managers supporting a population of Veterans with a shared
diagnosis, and care coordinators supporting Veterans across
multiple care environments. As CCRTs become fully
established at VAMCs, they will leverage the existing
programs/areas across VA, such as primary care, specialty
care, mental health, and community reintegration programs.
This multiprogram approach fosters coordination across
existing case and care management programs, respecting both
a balance of expertise and the need for identification of a lead
coordinator.12 These representatives report up through the
appropriate chain of command for review of their work and
work load, which ensures defined roles, responsibilities, and
clinical outcomes.
The CCRTs ensure that high-risk Veterans are placed into

the right level of intensity and type of care coordination
services. The CCRT process uses a combination of triggers,
including risk predictive tools, cost and service outlier reports,
and internal referrals, to identify Veterans appropriate for
review. These tools predict a Veteran’s level of risk based on
a variety of factors such as burden of medical disease, opioid
overdose, homelessness, frailty, and suicide behavior. Existing
disease-based registries, which are listings of Veterans with
specific exposures or diseases, identify Veterans requiring
specific services and those going through transitions in care.
The CCRTs utilize a care stratification methodology to

stratify Veterans into the most appropriate level of facilitated
care. These include care coordination, care management, and
case management services. AVeteran’s risk and acuity deter-
mines the intensity of interventions required by clinicians to
promote their wellness and safety. Also, each of the case and
care management services corresponds to a specific care co-
ordination complexity level as a means for synchronizing care
along a single continuum. At each level, Veterans are assigned
to a Lead Coordinator via a CCRT. This assignment is based
upon the level of complexity determining if a nurse or poten-
tial social worker would be most appropriate and the clinical
service that is best suited to support the Veteran’s most signif-
icant diagnostic need like cardiology, GI, or endocrinology.
The Lead Coordinator serves as an easily identifiable and
accessible point of contact for the Veteran and interprofession-
al health care team and oversees the Veteran’s whole health
care plan. The designation of a Lead Coordinator is to provide
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Veterans a single point of contact to support seamless care
transitions, and should aid in increased Veteran engagement,
reduced readmission rates, and improved clinical outcomes.
The effectiveness of the Lead Coordinator is one of the com-
ponents and outcomes of the initiative being assessed since no
clear evidence supporting this model currently exists.
The health status of Veterans is dynamic, making Veteran

identification and screening paramount to high-quality care
coordination. Although most Veterans will be identified
through a triggering mechanism or registry, CCRT referrals
may be placed by clinicians involved in a Veteran’s care
anytime a Veteran’s health status changes or a new care plan
is needed. Through the CCRT, the OCC Care Coordination
Model and CC&ICM Initiative operationalize the same level
of care coordination framework (i.e., basic, moderate, com-
plex, and urgent) to support the establishment of a standard-
ized complexity level for each Veteran, and ultimately, a
VHA-wide care coordination system.

CONCLUSION

With the goals of focusing resources more effectively (e.g.,
reducing hospitalizations, readmissions, emergency depart-
ment visits, and revisits) and improving the overall Veteran
experience (e.g., safety, satisfaction, and health outcomes), the
OCC Care Coordination Model and CC&ICM Initiative are
now being implemented at the VAMC in Salisbury, NC, in
2019. This initial implementation will generate feedback from
the staff using the screening tools, standardized plan notes, and
care coordination tools embedded in VA’s new referral and
authorization system. This information is critical to inform the
national deployment of the care coordination and integrated
case management practice going forward. Also, ongoing part-
nerships with several VA Health Services Research & Devel-
opment (HSR&D) evaluation projects will assess access, qual-
ity, and costs of VA care coordination efforts and will provide
evidence. As VA continues to transform its business processes
and tools to improve Veterans’ access, a successful care coor-
dination model will remain at the heart of its success.

Corresponding Author: Clinton L. Greenstone, MD; Clinical Integra-
tion, VHA Office of Community Care, Washington, DC, USA
(e-mail: Clinton.Greenstone@va.gov).
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